Stormshield Scratch Render is a traditional through colour cement based render system that has been modified with polymer to provide a durable and attractive all weather solution.

Available at Johnstone’s Decorating Centres
Ask In-Store For Details
### System Product Detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Coat/Primer</th>
<th>Dependent on substrate conditions, porosity and type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement</td>
<td>Stormshield Render Reinforcing Mesh Cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Stormshield Scratch Render</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finishes

SOME OF THE SHADES AVAILABLE

- Natural White
- High White
- Ivory
- Cream
- Earth
- Golden Brown
- Pastel Rose
- Sandstone
- Green
- Blue
- Grey
- Gun Metal
- Gold
- Terracotta

Every effort has been made to accurately reproduce colour swatches but for technical reasons associated with colour reproduction and paint manufacture variations may occur.